Directors,shall be six (6) yean and areeligible to servea maximum of two (2) suchsixyeartermsandthenmusthavea breakof in serviceofat leastthree (3) yearsbeforebeing
eligible for reelection.The EmeritusandHonoraryDirectorswill haveonly one (l) year
renewabletennsnot to exceedthreeconsecutiveor concur€nt yearsafter which they
musthavea breakof three(3) yearsbeforebeing eligible for nominationfor another
Ienn.
SECTION 5. COMPENSATION
Directorsshall servewithout compensationexceptthat they shall be allowed andpaid
their actualandnecessaryexpensesasincurred.In addition,they shall be allowed
reasonableadvancementor reimbwsementof expensesincurredin the performanceof
their regulardutiesasspecifiedin Section3 ofthe Article. Directorsmay not be
compensated
for renderingservicesto the corporationin any capacityother than director
unlesszuchother compenmtionis reasonableand is allowableunder the provisionsof
Section6 of this Article, Any paymentto directorsshall be approvedin advancein
accordancewith this corporation'sconflict of interestpolicy as setforth in Article 9 of
theseBylaws.
The incorporatorsanddirectorscan only serveasofficers ofthe organizafionprovided
they do not receiveany salaryfor the servicesrenderedto the corporation.
SECTION 6.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof theseBylaws, no personsservingon the board
maybe interested
persons.
For purposes
of this Section,"interestedpersons"means
either:
(a) Aly personcurrentlybeingcompensated
by the corporationfor servicesrenderedit
within theprevioustwelve(12; months,wbetherasa futl- or part-timeofficer or other
employee,independentcontractor,or otherwise,excludingany reasonablecompensation
paid to a directorasdirecto! or
(b) Any brother,sister,ancestotdescehdant,
spouse,
brother-inJaw,sister-in-law,
son-inlaw,daughter-in-law,
mother-inJaw,
or father-h-lawof any suchperson.
SECTION 7. PLACES OF NTEETINGS
Meetingsshallbe heldat theprincipaloffice of thecorporationunlessotherwiseprovided
by the boardor at suchplacewithin or withoutthe Stateof Californiawhich hasbeen
designated
from time to time by resolutionof theBoardof Directors.In the absence
of
suchdesignation,
anymeetingnot heldat theprincipaloffrceof the corporationshallbe
valid only if heldon thewrittenconsentof all directorsgiveneitherbeforeor aflerthe
meetingandfiled with the Secretary
ofthe corporationor afterall boardmembershave
beengivenwrittennoticeofthe meetingashereinafter
providedfor specialmeetingsof
the board.
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Any meeting,regularor special,may be held by conferencetelephone,electronicvideo
screencommunication,or other communication,or other communicationequipment.
Participationin a meetingthroughuseof conferencetelephoneconstitutespresencein
personat that meetingso long asall directorsparticipatingin the meetingare ableto hear
oneanother.Participationin a meetingtbroughuseof electronicvideo screen
communicationor other communicationsequipment(otherthan conferencetelephone)
constitutespresencein personat that meetingif all ofthe following apply:
(a) Eachdirector participatingin the meetingcancommunicatewith all of the other
directorsconcurrently:
(b) Eachdirector is providedthe meansof participatingin all mattersbeforethe board,
including, without limitation, the capacityto propose,or to interposean objectionto, a
specificaction to be takenby the corporation;
( c ) The corporationadoptsand implernentssomemeansof veri$ing (1) that all persons
participatingin the meetingaredirectorsofthe corporationor are otherwiseentitledto
participatein the meeting,and (2) that all actionsof, or votesby, the boardaretakenand
castonly by directorsandnot by personswho arenot directors.
SECTION 8. REGULATION AND AI{NUAL MEETINGS
Regularmeetingsof theBoardof Directorsshallbe heldon the3d ofAugustat l5:00
Hours,unlesssuchday fall on a legal holiday, in which eventthe regularmeetingshall be
held at the samehour andplaceon the day previousor the next businessday as
determinedby uranimousconsentof directors.
If this corporationmakesno provision for members,then,at the annualmeetingof the
directorsheldon the 3'dofAugust,directorsshallbe electedby theBoardof Directorsin
accordancewith t}ris section.Cumulativevoting by dircctorsfor the electionof directors
shall not be permitted.The Candidatesreceivingthe highestnumberof votesup to the
numberof directorsto be electedshallbe elected.Eachdirectorshallcastonevote,with
votingbeingby the ballotonly.
SECTION 9. SPECIAL MEETINGS
Specialmeetingsofthe Boardof Directorsmay becalledby theChairperson
ofthe
board,the President,
theVice President,
the Secretary,
or by anytwo directors,andsuch
meelingsshallbeheldat the place,within or withoutthe Stateof Califomi4 designated
by the personor personscallingthe meeting,andin theabsence
at
of suchdesignation,
the principaloflice of thecorporation.
SECTION 10,NOTICE OF MEETINGS
Regularmeetingsof theboardmay be heldwithoutnotice.Specialmeetingsofthe board
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shall be held uponseven(4) days'notice by frst classmail or forty-eight (48) hours'
noticedeliveredpersonallyor by telephoneor telegraph.If sentby mail or telegrapt4the
notice shall be deemedto be deliveredon its depositin the mails or on its delivery to the
telegraphcompany.Suchnoticesshall be addressed
to eachdirectorat his or her address
as shownon the booksof the corporation.Notice of tle time andplaceof holding an
adjournedmeetingneednot be given to the absentdirectorsif the time andplace of the
adjoumedmeetingarefixed at th€ meetingadjoumedandif suchadjoumedmeetingis
held no moretlan twenty-four (24) hoursiiom the time of the original meeting.Notice
shall be given of any adjoumedregularmeetingor specialmeetingto diredors absent
from the original meetingif the adjoumedmeetingis held more than twenty-four (24)
hoursfrom the time of the original meeting.
SECTION 1I. CONTENT OF NOTICE
Notice of meetingsnot hereindispensedwith shall specifr the place,day andhour ofthe
meeting.The purposeof any boardmeetingneednot be specifiedin the notice.
SECTION 12.WATVER OR NOTICE AND CONSENT TO HOLDING
MEETINGS
The transactiorsofany meetingofthe board,howevercalledand noticesor wherever
held, areasvalid asthoughthe meetinghad beenduly held after proper call and notice,
provideda quorum,ashereinafterdefined,is presentandprovidedthat either beforeor
after the meetingeachdirectornot presentsignsa waiver of noticr, a consentto holding
the meeting,or an approvalofthe minutesthereof.All suchwaivers,consents,or
approvalsshall be filed with the corporaterecordsor madea part of the minutesofthe
meetings.
SECTION T3. QUORUM FOR MEETINGS
A quorum shall consistof three(3) Directors.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin theseBylawsor theArticlesof Incorporationofthe
corporation,or by law,no business
shallbeconsidered
by the boardat anymeetingat
which a quorum,ashereinafterdefined,is not presentandthe only motion which the
Chairshallentertainat suchmeetingsis a motionto adjourn.However,a majorityof the
directorspresentat sucha meetingmayadjoumliom time to tirneuntil thetime is fixed
for thenextregularmeetingofthe board.
Whena meetingis adjoumedfor lack of a quorum,it shallnot be necessary
to give any
noticeof the time andplaceof theadjoumedmeetingor of thebusinessto be transacted
at suchmeeting,otherthanby announcement
at themeetingat which the adjoummentis
taken,exceptasprovidedin Section10of thisArticle.
The directorsprcsentat a duly calledandheldmeetingat whicha quommis initially
presentmay continueto do business
notwithstanding
the lossofa quorumat the meeting
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